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Effect of a Low Phytate, Nutrient Dense Corn
on Pig Performance
Michael C. Brumm'
Summary and Implications

An experrtnent 11 as condzlcted to
deternzrne the efects of a loll phj tate,
nzltrlent dense corn barre0 onplgperf o m a n c e , fecal phosphorzm and fecal
nltrogen Experrnzentaltreatt~~entr
1.1 ere
I) corn-soj bean tneal dretsfortnuluted
1.1 rth pz~rchasedj ello~tcorn, 2) rlnzllar dretr fornzulated 11 rth 500 FTU/kg
phjtase, 3) d ~ e t sfortnulated 1.t rth a
nzltrlent dense corn Iqarletj ha~.lngredzlcedphj trc acrd, ele~qatedlj rrne, and
hrgher energ) cotnparedtoj ello~icorn,
and 4) d ~ e tfornzulated~t
s
~ t the
h nutrrent denre corn Iqarletj andphjtase at
500 FTU/kg to 130 lb B W and blended
1.1 ~ t jhello~tcorn thereafier bared on
ert~t~~uteda~~a~lablephorphorz~r
There
1.t ar no dfference In darlj garn or darlj
feed for prgr fed the normal j ello~i
corn dlets n rth or n lthozlt phj tare or
thenutrrent dense corn11 rthoutphj tare
HOIIeIqer,%thenphj fuse n as added to
the nzltrrent denre cornj'?om arrr~.alto
130 lb and the ertrtnuted a ~ a ~ l a b l e
phorphorzlr n as balanced bj blendrng
nornzal j ello~tcorn and the nutrlent
dense cornj'?om 130 16 to slaz~ghte~;
dadj galn and darlj feed rntake n ere
redzlced Phorphate In the fecer 1.t ar
redzlced for all dretr cotnpared to the
j ello~tcorn dret 1.1 rthoutphj tase H o ~-t
eIqer, nltrogen 1.t ar rncreared In the
fecer fionz prgr fed dretr contarnrng
t/7enzltrrent den5 e corn due to zts hrgher
crztdeprotezn con~puredtoj~ello~c
corn
T/7e~eresztlts szlggeJt that 1cl7en dzet~
ure forr~zzllated on an eqztul lysrne,
energy und uvurluble p/7osphorzls baJ Z Jprgs
,
/7uve J zn~zlarperfornzuncefor
dzets formz~lated~vrthj~ello~v
corn, ye//ole corn p / z t ~phjltase and u nzttrrent
den5 e corn vurret])' However, the5 e
r e ~ z l l do
t ~ not szlpport blendrng ofyello~ccorn und t/7e nzttrzent dense varzet), bused on uvazluble p/7o~phorzt~
content Fzlrther re5 earch Z J ~varrunted
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to deternzine the cause for the depression in dailj. gain and daily feed reported for this treatnzent.
Introduction
A majority of the phosphorus in
corn and soybean meal is in the form of
phytic acid. a form relatively unavailable to pigs and other nonruminant
animals. There is a growing awareness
of the amount of phosphorus in swine
manure that comes fi-omthis undigested
phytate phosphorus. An increasing
number of regulatory agencies regulate land application of stored swine
manure based on the total phosphorus
content of the manure and the crop
removal of this applied phosphorus.
These factors have led to increased
usage of phytase in swine diets, which
increases the digestibility of phytate
phosphorus and reduces the amount of
phosphorus in the manure by as much
as 30%. Plant breeders have also released corn and soybean varieties that
have a lower percentage of their total
phosphorus in the phytate form. resulting in an estimated increase in the amount
ofdigestible phosphorus. Breeders are
also developing cereal grain varieties
with elevated lysine and energy compared to yellow corn. The purpose of
the following experiment was to determine the impact of a nutrient dense,
low phytate corn variety and phytase
on pig performance and fecal nutrient
content when included in grower-finisher diets.
Methods
The experiment was conducted at
the University of Nebraslta's Hasltell
Ag Lab Swine Researchunit near Concord,Neb.DanbredUSA (Seward,Neb.)
terminal crossbred barrows (192 pigs)
were housed in two naturally ventilated, partially slatted confinement facilities. Each pen measured 6 x 15 ft

and had 12 pigs (7.5 ft'lpig). Each pen
had one two-hole wean-to-finish feeder
located on the slatted portion of the
pen and one nipple drinker located
immediately adjacent to the feeder.
There were two replications ofeach
experimental treatment in each facility, for a total of four replications per
treatment. Experimental treatments
were:
1) Corn-soybean meal diets formulated with yellow corn purchased at the feed mill (YC):
2) Diets similar to treatment 1
formulated with 500 FTUIkg
phytase (YC+Phy):
3) Diets forinulated with anutrient dense. low phytate corn
variety (Nutridense-LP) (LP):
4) Diets forinulated with
Nutridense-LP and either 500
FTUlkgphytase or normal corn
based on total dietary digestiblephosphorus levels (LP+).
For treatment LP+, phytase was
added to Nutridense-LP corn based
diets for pigs from arrival to 130 Ib
BW. For diets fed from 80 to 130 Ib,
the increased available phosphorus
estimate for the Nutridense-LP grain,
when combined with phytase, meant
no dicalcium phosphate was necessary
to meet the estimated available phosphorus requirement of the barrows
(Table 2). The diet was forinulated for
pigs from 130 lb to slaughter with a
blend of Nutridense-LP corn and normal yellow corn to meet the estimated
available phosphorus need of finishing
barrows (Table 3).
Diets were formulated according
to the recoininendations of the University of Nebraska for pigs of high lean
gain potential. Lysine concentrations
were forinulated to be 1.10% from arrival to 80 lb BW, 0.97% from 80 to
130 lb, 0.77% ffom 130 to 190 lb and
0.62% ffom 190 lb to slaughter (259

Table 1. Ingredient profiles used to formulate experimental diets.
Nutrient
ME. I;cal/lb
Crude protein. %
L) sine. %
Calci~~rn.
%
Phosphorus. %
Total
A\ ailable

1555
8.3
0.26
0.03

1612
10.0
0.3 1
0.03

1536
16.5
2.91
0.31

0.28
0.01

0.32
0.22

0.69
0.16

3800

'hebrasl;a and S o ~ ~ tDakota
h
Suine Nutrition Guide. EC95-273. Cooperatibe Extension. Unibersit) of
Nebraska. Lincoln.
b ~ x ~ e Genetics.
ed
LLC.. Decatur. IL.
'SBM = solbean meal.
d ~ e e dEnerg) Compan). Des Moines. IA.

Table 2. Experimental diets from arribal to 130 Ib bod) weight.

Ingredient, Iblton
Yello\\ corn
Nutr~denseLP con?
5o)bean meal 1 6 5% CP
Dlcalclum phosphate
185%P
Calcium carbonate
L-I) s~ne-HCI
5alt
V~tanilnpremlx
Trace m~neralpremlr
FatL
Nat~lplios600-bd
Calculated composition
ME. I,cal/lb
Crude proteln %
L) slne. %
Total P. %
A\ all P. %'
Total Ca. %

Results and Discussion

Anallzed composition
f
Crude roteln. %
P
Ca. %
P %'
L)s~ne%
P1i)tase. F T U I I ~ ~ ~

?'YC

= d~etsformulated \ \ ~ t h)ello\\ con1 to Unnerslt) of Nebraslca recommendat~ons.YC+Ph) = dlets
torm~llated\\~tli)ello\\ corn and 500 FTUIkg ph)tase. LP = dlets for~iiulated~11thN~ltrldenseLP to
Uni\ erslt! of Nebraska recommendations LP+ = d~etsformulated \\it11 Nutr~denseLP and 500 FTU/l,g
ph!tase
Exseed Genetics, LLC Decatur IL
'Feed Energ! Co Des Moines, IA
d~~~~ Inc , Mt Olne NJ 07828
'~ncludesphi-tase alailable P credit for YC+Plq and LP+ d~ets
h'ard Laboratones, Kearne! ,Neb

lb). The estimated composition of the
feedstuffs used to formulate the experiinental diets is presented in Table
1 and the diets are presented in Tables
2 and 3. All diets contained 100 g/T
Tylan from arrival to 80 lb BW and 40
g / T Tylan thereafter. Diets were

phytase activity and the total available
phosphorus concentration ofthe cornsoybean meal diets was credited for
0.1 % digestible phosphorus from
phytase addition. There was no adjustment made to calcium, lysine or energy
with the addition of the phytase to the
experimental diets.
At arrival, pigs were ear tagged,
individually weighed and assigned to
experimental treatments. Weight blocks
were not used in the assignment ofpigs
to treatments. Pigs were vaccinated for
erysipelas. M hjo and H purusz~u.All
pigs that died during the experiment
were examined for cause of death by a
consulting veterinarian. Pen size was
not adjusted when apig death occurred.
On every Wednesday during the
experiment, a fecal sample was collected from the slatted floor portion of
every pen and immediately frozen. At
the completion of the experiment, the
fecal samples were submitted to acoinmercial laboratory for determination
of nitrogen and phosphorus content.
The pen of pigs was the experimental unit for all statistical analysis.
Results were analyzed using the ProcMix
procedure of SAS (SAS Institute, Cary,
NC). The model included building as a
random effect. Experimental diets were
in the model as fixed effects. Final
weight was used as a covariate for
analysis of carcass data.

switched on the week individual pens
achieved their target weight.
Within lysine concentration, all
diets were formulated to contain the
same energy, lysine and calcium
amounts. Natuphos 600-G (BASF Inc)
was added to provide 500 FTU/kg of

The calcium concentration of the
diets for pigs was greaterthan expected.
The trace mineral premix contained
23% to 27% calcium versus no calcium in previous trace mineral premixes
used at the research center. Thus. the
total dietary calcium was elevated 0.06%
for pigs from arrival to 80 lb, 0.05%
for pigs from 80 to 130 lb, 0.04% for
pigs from 130 to 190 lb and 0.03% for
pigs from 190 lb to slaughter compared to the calculated analysis presented in Tables 2 and 3.
There was no effect of experimental treatments on death loss, with only
one pig dying on the YC+Phy, LP and
LP+ treatments, respectively. There was
no death loss for the YC treatment.
(Cont~nuedon next page)
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The 0 to 36 day interval was chosen for calculation of pig performance
because it represented the time period
when all of the pigs on the LP+ treatment were fed experimental diets formulated with phytase. There was no
effect of experimental treatments on
pig weight, daily gain, daily feed intake or feed conversion efficiency for
the 0 to 36 day period (Table 4).
Pig weight on day 98 was lowest
for pigs fed LP+ diet. Compared with
pigs fed the LP diet. daily gain was
slower for the 36 to 98 day period (P =
0.086) and overall (P = 0.104). While
there was an improvement in feed conversion for LP+ versus LP diet for the
36 to 98 day period. feed intake was
depressed. Overall there was no difference in feed conversion. but the depression in daily feed remained.
There was no difference in daily
gain for YC versus LP for any of the
time periods reported. However, pigs
fed LP diet had an increase (P = 0.094)
in daily feed for the 36 to 98 day
period, resulting in a poorer feed conversion compared with pigs fed YC
diet. This poorer feed conversion during this period resulted in apoorer feed
conversion overall for the LP versus
YC fed pigs.
When formulated on a lysine basis. diets containing Nutridense LP were
higher in crude protein content than
diets forinulated with yellow corn
(Tables 2 and 3). This higher crude
protein resulted in an increase in fecal
nitrogen percentage for pigs fed LP
versus YC. There was a decrease in
fecal phosphate content for YC+Phy
and LP compared with YC. Fecal phosphate was reduced in the LP+ versus
the LP fed pigs. Treatment LP+ had the
lowest fecal phosphate content. This
suggests that if one of the goals of diet
forinulation is to reduce fecal phosphate, diets forinulated using the nutrient dense, low phytate variety should
be formulated on an available phosphorus basis using both phytase and
yellow corn similar to the LP+ treatment. Phytase additions to diets formulated with yellow corn (YC + Phy)
was also effective in reducing fecal
phosphate.
Unlike previous research results,
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Table 3. Experimental diets from 130 Ib bod? weight to slaughter.

Ingredient, Iblton
Yello\\ con1
1597.5 1602.8
200
Nutridense LP con?
1687.5 1182.5
So)bea~imeal. 16.5% CP 305
305
270
270
Dicalcium phosphate
18.5% P
11
1
0
0
Calcium carbonate
17
23
26
26
L-I) sine-HCI
3
3
3
3
Salt
6
6
6
6
Vitalnin premix
1.25
1.25
1.25
1.25
Trace mineral premix
3.25
3.25
3.25
3.25
at^
50
17
5
Nat~lphos6 0 0 - c ; ~
1.7
C:alcolated composition
ME. I;cal/lb
Crude protein. %
L) sine. %
Total P. %
A\ ail P. %'
Total Ca. %
.Analyzed composition
Crude protein. %
Ca. %
P. %
L) sine. %
Particle size. microns

1571
1570
1567
1567
13.9
13.9
11.9
11.7
0.77
0.77
0.77
0.77
0.16
0.37
0.36
0.36
0.19
0.19
0.21
0.19
0.55
0.55
0.55
0.55

f

15.0
11.2
15.7
15.0
0.77
0.66
0.59
0.61
0.19
0.39
0.36
0.31
0.77
0.66
0.77
0.73
88 1
927
71 1
713

?'C = dlets formulated \\lth )ello\\ con1 to Unnerslt) of Nebraslta recommendations YC+Ph) = dlets
torm~llated\\~tli)ello\\ corn and 500 FTUIkg ph)tase LP = dlets for~iiulated~11thN~ltrldenseLP to
IJnnerslt) of Nebraslta re~ommendatlons LP+ = dlets formulated \\ltIi N ~ ~ t r ~ d e nLP
s e and YC to an
a\a~lableP e q ~ ~to
a l YC dlets
b ~ \ s e e dGenetlcs LLC Decatur IL
'Feed Energ) Co Des Molnes IA
d
~ Inc ~Mt O $l n e N~l 07828
' l n ~ l ~ l d ephltase
s
a\allable P ~ r e d l tor
t YC+Ph) dlets
'M ard Laboratories Kearlie) Neb

in this experiment pigs fed diets formulated with phytase (YC + Phy) had
an increase in backfat, resulting in a
decrease in carcass lean percentage at
slaughter compared with YC fed pigs
(Table 5 ) . There was no difference in
backfat, loin depth. or carcass lean
percentage for the YC versus LP fed
pigs or LP versus LP+ fed pigs.
For the first 36 days of the experiment, there was no effect of experimental treatment on pig perforinance.
Pigs fed diets formulated with either
corn source performed similarly. However, from day 36 to day 98, pigs fed
diets containing a blend of yellow corn
and the nutrient dense variety (LP+)
grew slower than pigs fed diets containing either normal corn (YC) or the
nutrient dense variety (LP).
The reason for the decrease in daily
feed for the LP+ versus LP fed pigs is

unclear. especially since feed intake
for LP versus YC fed pigs increased
for the 36 to 98 day period. The LP+
diets contained 10% and 28.8% YC for
the 130 to 190 Ib and 190 Ib to market
periods. versus 74.1% and 60.2% LP
corn. respectively for the same periods
(Table 3). This blending of corn types
should not have reduced intake to a
point lower than either corn type alone.

Conclusion
When diets were formulated on a
equal lysine, energy and available phosphorus basis, pigs had similar daily
gain for diets forinulated with yellow
corn, yellow corn plus phytase and
Nutridense LP. However, there was a
depression in daily gain for pigs fed
diets forinulated with Nutridense LP
corn blended with yellow corn to an

Table 4. Effect of experimental diets on pig performance and fecal nutrient content.

Contrast P \ al~les
YC
Item

YC

No pens

1

D ~ e t a gtreatments"
YC+Ph)
LP

\

LP+

5E

Treatment

s

YC+Ph)

YC
\

LP

s

\

LP

s

LP-I

Pig \\e~ghtIb

lnltlal
d 36
d 98

61 8
126 6
251 2

A\ erage dad) galn Ib
0-d36
d 36 - d 98
0-d98

1 80
2 01
1 93

A\ erage dad) feed Ib
0-d36
d 36 - d 98
0-d98

3 59
6 08
5 17

Feed galn
0-d36
d 36 - d 98
0-d98

2 00
3 03
2 68

Fe'al n~~trlent
'ontent dm baslsd
Nltrogen %
3 99
137
Phosphate %

%YC
= d~ets
foniiulated \ \ ~ t h)ello\\

'on1 to IJnnerslt) of Nebraska recommendat~ons YC+Pli) = dlets for~iiulated\\~tli)ello\\ ~ o r nand 500 FTlJ/l,g ph)tase LP
torm~llated\ \ ~ t hN ~ ~ t r ~ d e LP
n s eto Unl\erslt) ot Nebraska re~ommendatlonsLP+ = dlets toniiulated \\~tliNutr~denseLP and 500 FTUIkg p1i)tase to 130
Ib tollo\\ed b) d~etsfor~iiulatedon aballable phosphorus basls \\~tlia blend ot )ello\\ corn and Nutr~denseLP
b ~ =5~ o s~gnlficant
t
( P > o 1)
'IBP In' Mad~son Neb
'U ard Laboratories Kearne) Neb merage ot \\eel,l) samples
= dlets

Table 5. Effect of experime~~tal
diets on carcass traits, least squares means.

Contrast P values
Dletan treatmentsa
YC+Pll>
LP

Item

YC

BacMat inh

0 71

0 79

Loin depth ulb

2 73

Carcass lean %%"

55 1

Treatment

YC
1s
YC+Ph!

YC
1s
LP

LP
1s
LP+

LP+

SE

0 72

0 76

0 02

0 080

0 013

NS'

NS

2 67

2 71

2 63

0 05

0 038

NS

NS

NS

51 8

55 1

519

02

<0 001

0 023

NS

NS

"YC = diets formulated \\it11 !ellom corn to Unn ersit! ofNebraska reco~ll~llendatio~ls.
YC+Ph! = d~etsformulated ~11th
!ellon corn and 500 FTUIkg ph!tase. LP
= dlets tor~iiulatedn ~ t h
Nutr~denseLP to Unnerslb ot Nebraska recommendatlons LP+ = dlets tormulated n ~ t Nutr~dense
h
LP and 500 FTUIhg phltase to I30
Ib tollo\\ed b) d~etsfor~iiulatedon aballable phosphorus basls \\~tlia blend ot )ello\\ corn and Nutr~denseLP
b~ollectedat IBP Inc Madlson Neb
'N$ = Not slgn~ficant(P > 0 1)

equivalent available phosphorus basis.
Based on pig performance, these results do not support blending ofyellow
corn and Nutridense LP corn in swine
diets based on available phosphorus
content, and further research is warranted to determine the cause for the
depression in daily gain reported for
this treatment.

Fecal phosphate was similar for
pigs fed diets formulated with either
yellow corn and phytase or Nutridense
LP corn, and both of these treatments
were lower than phosphate from pigs
fed diets formulated with yellow corn
and dicalcium phosphate, ~~~~l phosphate was lowest for pigs fed diets
formulated with Nutridense LP corn

and phytase and Nutridense LP corn
and yellow corn on an available phosphorus basis

l M ~ c l ~ a eCl Brumm is a professor and
E-~tension snine s p e c ~ a l ~ satt the Northeast
Research and E-Itension Center Concord Neb
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